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ktfons

.
relating to News and E'lilorlnl-

.natter
'

. * nhrrald ba addressed to the Knrron-
or TUB BKE. t

Buslnes
Letters Rml Bcmltt ncei slinnld be nd
dressed to TttftUEnPciiMSHiNO COMPART-

OMAHA. . Dfftftn , Check * nnd Poetollico-
Onlers to e madajiayftblo to the order of
the

The BEE pfilS 00 , , Props ,

E. UOSEV7ATER Editor

Tun ochomo to take off all the taxes
from tob cco ought to'end iu smoko.-

T

.

r. quootion of ntook feeding is

only oocond in importance to Nobras-

kft farmers to that of "stock wator-

WHEN THIS BEH makes & plea for
"cheap gas" it has no intention ol

laying mains for the circulation of

Republican editorials.K-

ELLOOO

.

, of Louisiana , has been
given his cortificalo , but Count-'om-
Out Chalmers is still casting wistful
oyoi nt the other side of the ccmgrcB-

eional

-

Jordan.

TUB Jltjmbllcan'i rejected bid lor-

otato printing was nearly double the
amount at which the contract was
finally lot. The Republican evidently
thought that it wai figuring on U. P.
job work.-

J.

.

. 0. BAHTEE , postmaster at Nio-

brara , indorses Valentino for conator-

.Santc

.

3 ia in the habit of hoieting the
name of ovcry congressman for the
eonatorahip. It is purely a matte ? of-

poatofiioo with Santoo.

Tin : (jovornmont ii making haute
slowly in the second alar route trial
aud ; ovcry effort to itmuro A good
squaro-jury la being taken. It jiJ nafo-

to oay that thuro will bo no $500 finuii

without 0031) in .1 udgo Wylio'e couct.

Tin : U. P. or Mia are taking up the
question nf the valuu of n frr.nohiau.

The public would like to bo informed
of the valao of their franchleu for the
railroad printing.

LONDON hio had a $15,000,000 fire ,

nnd Chief Shaw , of the London brig-

ade
-

, who turned up his nose at the
Amoricah uyutom , has como to the
conclusion that the blasted Yankees
know uomothirfg about putting out
fires after all.

His Hawaiian 'majesty , who knows
how to got drank in six different lan-

gusgca
-

, lir.s cpnfcrrod an order of no-

bility
¬

on Adollna PaUi. The tele-

graph
-

failo to ohroniolo just whore Mr-

.Nlcplhii
.

Paili carao in at the gift ma-

tribnlion. .

Dit. HAJIILTON has xofujod to accapl

the award allowed him by the com-

mittee which audited the claims for
attendance upon the late president ,

and han signified his intention of

.f bringing suit against the private
estate of Oar field for the full amount
of his claim of 25000. The historic
hag sinks into Insignificance com-

pared with Dr. Hamilton.V-

ALENTINE'S

.

, homo organ at West
Point says : "Valentino Is after the
Union Pacific railroad with a sharp
stick. Ho introduced a bill on the
first day of the cession to compel it to
pay the cost of surveying , selecting
and convoying lands granted to it. "
','How sharper than a serpent's tooth
It is to havo'a'tlmhklcBs child. " This
is the way the congressman clout

from the Third district pays the rail-

road for .(ending out its glee club dur-

ing his campaign and continuing their
salaries. Tuttho road can stand this
buo ingratltn3e , It In not afraid of
the consequences.

TUB story.comos from Washington
that General John Gibbon , colonel of
the Seventh infantry , which has been
recently removed from the department
of Dakota (6 the department of iho-

Plotto , has just narrowly escaped a-

court1 martial. * General Gibbon has
long hold that when tbo general com
mandlng the "department whore ho was
sUtiohVd loft } t4, ho was entitled to act
as commandorby virtue of his rank-
.Tho.wor

.

.
:dopartniont hold otherwise

and Waa fortified by an opinion from
the attOjui<y genoral. General Gib-

bon
¬

pcrcHVciT Tind when General Ter-

ry
-

recently paid a visit to his homo in-

Cinolnnatr HTled ng 11 to oxeroleo

his authprityTrTGaneral Shurldon then
% Jti&d his regiment over

to the depBrTStent of the Platte and
reported to General Sherman that
Gibbon ought to .bo court martialod ,

in' which view Shormau coincided.
Secretary Lincoln , however , decided
to let G ieal Gibbon off with a warn ,

ing that > must never occur again.-

AU
.

of which goes to show that OTC-
Uin the army everything is not lovely
and. serene among those high in com-

mand
¬

'
,

i.

radical reduction in taxation , and
congress seems disposed to meet the
demand. At present the fifty million
inhabitants of thin country are con-

tributing nn average of sir or seven
dollars etch a year to the government ,

which Is some 8100,000,000 annnally-

in excess of what is needed by the na-

tional
¬

treasury , How to relieve the
public of thia unnecessary burden is

the problem presented to congress.
There nro two methods of taxation.

Ono consists customs duties
on various articles from abroad which
enter into domestic consumption in-

thli CDuntrjf thus enhancing their
price in proportion in the tariff im-

posts.

¬

. Indircc'Jly , also , the customs
dutic the price of every arti-
cle

¬

.of the Bitao class manufactured at
homo , because thuy cut ofl foreign
conipotitlou. A tatiIT is a tax which
ia nicoiscry just in proportion to the
neccssitU-B of the truatury , and the
protection which it affords to industry
through its operation )

Another method of taxation is that
which levies impoetH on intoxicating
Ifquora and tobaccu. Those taxca ex-

perience
-

has proved do less harm nnc

constitute Icnn burden upon trade nnc
Industry than any other taxes known
to the ccionco of finance. They are
paid raoro readily nnd with leas
grumbling than any other taxes.-

Pooplp
.

would eooncr nmoko ant
drink but their taxes than contribute
to the government in any other way
T.IO report of the secretory of the
treasury shows that the revenue of
the government for the last fiscal year
was 310302525028. Of this amount ,

in round numbers , 8220,500,000 was
derived from custom duties , ,8140 , *

500,000 from the internal revenue
and the remaining $30,000,000 from
mitcollanoons eources ,

Now , taxation may bo reduced in
two ways. (Jongresn may order a do-

orcaso in the charges of the interim
rovouno department , or it may moko-

u general reduction in the tariff. Too
Increased dumaudo upon thu public
tronjury trom the pension bureau
makes it probable ( hat the treasury
will not. bear n greater reduction ir
the revenue than aovonty millions.-

Mr.
.

. Kelly proposes to reduce thin
turplua by nwepping nxvay all taxes on
tobacco , aomo § 17,000,000, , find takes
of in addition the internal rovrnuo-
on matcher , b.ui-k dopoaitn anc
chocks uud perfumery , which wil
bring thu total reduction to 75,000-
000.

, -

. Thin nchcme, if carried into
effect , will , of courao , block al
piano for tariff reform. And this S-

ooxaotly Pig Iron Kolly'a object.-

Mr.
.

. Morrison , of Illinois , who per-
haps

¬

nearly roprcacnto public senti-
ment

¬

, nrcoonto another muthod to re-

duce
-

taxation. Ho proposed to abolish
the internal revenue taxes , amount-
ing

¬

to $28,000,000 on all articles ex-

cepting on liquor nnd tobacco , nnd to
make such a revision of the tariff un-

der
¬

the report of the tariff commission ,
aa will doorcase the tax from customs
by $42,000,000 additionally. It will
readily bo eecn that Mr , JMorrleon'a
plan efteolo n reduction in the very
ttixas which bear most heavily upon
iho people. The tax on nntohoo ,

bauk cheoVs and dopoaitn nnd drug-
gists

¬

sundries cjruo directly from the
consumers' pockota in the increased
prices paid by them for the articles
which they purchase. The taxes on
iron ,, stool , wool , sugar nnd the raw
products ontorlngs into Iho irnnnfac-
turo

-
of articles of consumption are

also paid directly by the people. The
internal revenue .taxes , nsldo from
those mentioned nbovc , nro on articles
of nccisnity. The tariff taxes uro
chiefly levied on articles of necessity.-
Mr.

.

. Kolly'a plan for tax reduction is
drafted in the interest of industrial
monopolists. Ita object is to deplete
the treasury surplus without mate-
rially

¬

decreasing the burdens of the
people. Mr. Morrison's method is in
accord with public sentiment , aa of-
fording a substantial relief to the
public in decreasing by nearly one-
fourth the entire burden of taxation
under which the nation is now stag-
goring.

-
. ___ _____

PRESERVE THE PARK.
While congress is In the reform

mood , it will do well to Investigate the
leasing of the Yellowstone Park to
private parties by Assistant Secretary
of the Interior Joslyn. This park was
sot apart aa a national reservation for
public use by an act of congress , and
the interior department is seriously
straining its powers when it permits it-

to bo turned into a bonanza for hotel
keepers. Already throe lines of rail-

road
¬

ara pointing towards the park ,
the timber is being out down to erect
buildings for the Now York oyndicnto
which holds n franchise to erect hotels
within its boundaries , and there is
every indication that with the rush of
pleasure suckers und the inauguration
of tlio various enterprises which nro
now on foot in the interests of money
makora the object for which the park
was cot naido will bo defeated , Gon-
nrnl

-

Sheridan , who made n viiit to the
Yellowstone Jnst summer , indignantly
protests , in a letter to the (secretary of
war , pgainst these desecrations of the
tutional park. Ho charges that under
them "claims and conditions will nrlao-

Jiat may bo hard for the government
uid the courts to shako off. " This is
without question true. Once in the .

lauds of 'jobbers , the character of the

it uvt eutueijr , uu titu
squatters e nnot be dUpoueised. Not
the least of the dangers connected with
this raid is the certain destruction
of ltd feature as a great psmo pro
servo. The rapid settlement of the
country ban driven into the park im-

mense

¬

herds of deer , mountain sheep
and which are now , it appears , bcinp

exterminated by hunters. It is sta'.cc

that within the paat six years as many

ai 4,000 elk have boon killed by "skin-

hunters" in the park , and that during
last winter alone as many no 2,000
wore olaughtcrcd , besides an immense
number of deer and mountain sheep.
General Sheridan asks that the park
bo extended in nn easterly dircctim
about forty miles to as to ndd JJ,314-

milo3 to ila area and "to make a pre-

serve for the largo game of the west ,

now so rapidly decreasing. " Ho-

promisesif slaughtering gtimo for their
skin in its limits is prohibited by-

congrrts to protect thn park by
guard of coldiera and guarantee1 ! that
this picket duty shall bo effective.

The Park should bo preserved as n

national pleasure ground , the most
unique nnd magnificent In the world-

.It
.

is n paltry policy which would "rent-
it out" to privnto par.ioH for the few
thou n year which such
loasinp would bring into the national
treasury. And the people of the
country will not permit the wool to bo

pulled over their eyes by n syndicate
who floek to monopolies Its advantages
to put money into their own pocketn-

nt the oxponen of the best intercuts ol

the public.

INFORMATION WANTED
A Washington correspondent to the

Chicago Tribute under daio of De-

cember Gth , BIJD :

General Ben LoFavro , of Ohio , in nftci
the land grant rtllroads which have failed
to complv with the terms of their clmr-
tora.

-

. To-day , nn an initial inoro to com-
pel

¬

n coinpllaDcu with exlfitln? laws , ho In-

troduced
¬

the follonrluc resolution , which
was referred tu the committee on jut.ic-
lary :

' 'Jlctolrat , That Iho Htcrctary of tlio In-

terior
¬

bo requested to inform thn house
whether thcro 1ms been auy nttempU il con-
solidation

¬

r.f the Union Pacific railroad
'company , Incorporated 1 v nn net of con-
gress

¬

approved July 1.1802, with any mil-
Kind company or companies , nnd If no , by
what authority mich action has been at-
tempted.

¬

.
"1. Whether any Mich cormlkkllrm ban

been approved by nny department f the
Rev rumpnr , or by the envonmcnt direc-
tors

¬

of tbo Union Pacific railroad com

4 '3. Whcthor tlio Jaw iilfectlnR the Union
Paullio rnilro.id comi viiy has been dl-r-i
( 'arilod by the f.illniv cf that company to
appoint the Kovontncnt directors t pUce.i-
on tbo Handing or special committee1 , ca
provided In the nctH approved July 1 ,
18152 , and July 2 , 18G1 ; nnd , further , by
falling to hoi 1 regular meetings of the
boird of director * , nt which the govern-
ment

¬

director * would bo advised of the
conduct of nifilM of tno company.

1 4. Whether the express command ol
congress contained In nn act approved
March 3 , 1872 , ban IIP en defied by tbo
Union 1'ftoltio railway company , through
nn IHSUO of bonds and etock prohibited , ex-
cept

¬

with the nioont of cjngreM , and if EO ,
whether the department baa taken any ac-
tion

¬

In regard thereto , or whether the gov-
ernment

¬

directors have been at nny time
parties to tlio approval of any such iasuo-
of fctocka or bonds. "

This looks like business.
. It gocn a

good deal further than any inquiry
made by any congressman west of the
Mississippi , where the people have anf-

forod most from the rapacity of the
land graub railroads ,

Porhapasomo of the latogovornmant
directors in those parts can answer
aomo of Mr. LoKovro , * conur.drntns ,

Joe Millard , 0. 0. Housel , George
W. Froat , and laat but by no mcaus
least , Ynl'd galvanized capper that re-

sides in Burt county , and who dooau't
know a rail from a hand saw. Un
what committee of the regular board
have those government supes buun
acting } Did any or cither of thorn
protest against the palpable evasions
and violations of the charter ) When
did they over stand between the peo-

ple
¬

of the United States , with whos
money those roadn wore built , and the
carmorants who made the millions.

Incidentally it might also ba well
For congress to onqulro into the bogus
land unit of Bill Plntt against the
Union Pacific whereby millions upon
millions of acres of land were decreed
to belong to the railroad because they
liad issued a land bond when the road
first waa chartered , This jug-handled
salt , in which the plaintiff was a rail-

road
¬

agent and the prosecution against
the Union Pacific was carried on at
their own expense and by ono of tholr
own attorneys, was decided by the
upromo court on a'one-aldod plea ,

adversely to the people through the
negligence if not through the criminal
collusion of Ex-Attorney General Da-

rens
-

, who in years gone by hid been
of good service to thu Boston end of
the Union Pacific.

OMAHA , St. Joseph and Atchison
papers came to us yesterday again
thirty hours behind timo. There is-

aomobody needed to supervise the
mall service. Kama * City Journal ,

The railway mall service from Omaha
is beneath criticism , And just IXB long
ai our local postal ollioiala are too
much occupied to attend to the gov-

ernment
¬

business it won't bo nny bet-

ter
¬

, Time expended in jutikottiug
trips tp the mountains und tpont in
attending reunions and clanibakea
must ba taken out of that paid for by-

ho; public.-

On

.

the 3d , while O. 0.V , Bennett and
wife , of Waterloo , were In a boat on the
L'latte , looking for duck *, Mrs , Bennett
was Blot by an accidental discharge ot the
jun and died the next day. She attempted
.0 shove the gun to her husband , who wag
rowing the boat , and the hammer caught ,
Bring the charge into her right leg , A
onaultatlon of physicians resulted In am-

pntatlng the Hub, from the effects of which
ine died ,

jij lua u Miei luuitwr joru.-
DIptherU

.

li raging to Central City.
Fremont IB to bare another national

bank.-

A
.
iroxl hotel t Veu would msk

mooey-
.Falli

.

City li going to have Amateur
dramatics.-

Ths
.

n - OiJ valattlon of Dodge county
li 2, i164.)

Judge G&slin divorced ten conpln one
day recently.

Grand Inland wnto o government post-
office building.-

A
.

Mftnotilo lodge WAS organized at Ste1l-

on the 3M nit ,

Tno Central City militia h To donned
their now unifottii.-

A
.

union Snnday ecliool was organised at
Brock last Biimby.

The new mill At Gtand ItlnmUt.trted up
the fust of the week.-

I

.

I ho old postofH-fl out5t at Fremont has
been moved t , Wthuo.-

A
.

North Pintle hunting party returned
last week with 33 rlcor.

The Ashland Episcopal church hai i . -
du'gecl' In a new citpet-

.DMrlct
.

Ko. 13 , Harhu county , h build-
lag n now reboot house-

.A

.

car load or two nf liroom corn la being
shipped from AJms dally-

.Carpentorn
.

have beeun work on the new
Metbudl t church at Stella.

Government work on the river nt Platln.
mouth baa itoppeJ till Sprin-

g.A
.

A $-.. brick church will ho built nt-
Blti9 Springs by the Method lite.

January 1st is the day set for dedicating
the York Congregational church.

The First National of Norfolk Is to put
up n bank bulldlnj Iu the epring-

.ThoBiptlatii
.

and Congregationillsis o-

lWllber have pccurcd now pastor.1 ,

North AahumVi now hotel , the T.xlmage ,
will BoDu.bo opened. It coat 80000.

The Antelope county bar will hold Itn-

nnnual hanquut on the li ; h at Ncllgh.
Atkinson Is inovitu to secure the ercc-

tion of u now tcliool house in the nptlng-
.TJo

.

Grand Army boys of Fremont wil
dedicate their nsw ball Now Year's o e

When It Is completed Shclton will hav
ono of tbo lineit frame school hou'oa In tbo-
stnlo. .

The State bank of Red Cloud la erecting
A massive bnlldlng. Others are contour
plated.-

A
.

public meeting was bold at Madison
on SaturJaynlght to consider the creamery
question.

Blue , Springs is trylngtoorganizjn read'-
Ing society for mutual pleasure nnd im-
provement ,

The C.itholic chuich nt Greenwood is-

nbnut finished , nnd will bo consecrated In n
few weeks-

.A

.

Kn t amount of Nebraska corn II-

claused no "rejected" In Chicago , because
it la too coft-

.Mechanics
.

nro nt work on * ho Prosby-
torlan

-
church'at Auburn , It will cost

about 81100.
Frank Taylor , of tfjven , Shermnn coun-

ty , rccsntly Killed taven geese of a Hock ol-

Un hi .nno tbot.-

A
.

recent train that loft Wymoro wa
composed of 45 COM of wheat , drawn bj
two Joctmotivcs.-

Win.
.

. flungcr.T , of Crete , froza all the
fingpr cf hU Ifft hand and two of his right
IJBIVrduodny.; .

The Preatiyterlnna ol Sterling realir.ei'-
SSO on Thanksgiving dinners ami bougtl-
an orgau with it ,

The C.itholics of Cambridge hiivj de-

cicloit
-

to build R cburch nnd will cauvusa
immediately for nld-

.The.Baptiit
.

church nt Fairbury , having
lipm TI 't ' utiil njprovcd gnmtly , was
roilitticuiiii ua ihu lid-

.MV

.

T. O. Pnttsraoo , of North Plattc ,
haa olfered a prize of 810 lor the best nrtl-
clo

-

on Lincoln county ,

A liirgo number of business houea ami-

dwcllintH have been built in North Auburn
in the pest few montln.-

TJio
.

pulpit of the Tccututeh Univcrsal-
5ft

-
cburch will bo pn ented by James A

Barr , of Jcnyvllle , 11-

1.Ojcaolrv

.

tho'.vs a comnpendablo pnhllc-
snirit In the matter of sidewalks , which
nro beginning to appar.

Philip Young , of Brock , nn old settler
ill Netuahn county, was thrown from hi ?

l.'uggyon the 1st and killed.
The Rlchardaon County Cuurt homo nt-

Fnlla City has boeu repaired to n crent ex-

tent and new furnishings put in ,

The winter bridge between Covington-
oni dlnux City is completed , and Oniahn-

St. . Paul trnlas now run ncrosc.
The PreHbyterians of Oakdalo have

made nrrangcmcnta toerot a church right
uwny , if Iho weather will permit.

King MoPhcrson'ij buggy was over-
turned nt lied Cloud on the 3d inst , and
ouo f his legs broken iu two places-

.A

.

thief recently raided the school houo-
in

;

Webber precinct , Clay county, and car-
ried

-

oil nearly nil the movable furniture.
Chicken thiovca nro troubling O'Neill-

City. . Tbo villains do not con line them-
selves

-

to chickens , but take turkeys nnd

coal.W.
. li. Sager , of Flllrnore county , madfi

five pigs , eight montbfi old , nverage 323-

pounds. . He fed them on ground feed and
ilopa ,

Deares' boy , up In Custer
county , net out pralria fire on the 1st nnd-

burntd up hii fnther'g barn and ten tons
of hay.-

Mia.
.
. Hans Limp , of H'chlanil.' Waeh-

ingtnn
-

cimntj' . wns thrown from ft wngon-
on the 31 Inst. and had n couple of ribs
broken.

The M. P. track haa been built to Papil
lion , and the town of House ( the old junc-
tion

¬

with the U. P. ) torn down nnd ob-

literated.
¬

.

One of thu members of thu Mason fam-

ily
¬

at Stella that were stricken with trick-
inae

-
, haa died , and three others am at the

point of death.
William Small , a York boy , won tint

bonora in A forensic contest between Knox
colleen And Lombard university At Gules-
burg, III. , recently.

Three men were arrested Atj Hastings on
the Mb bv a deputy United Statei mrr-
thai for telling cigars without A llccme at-

a picnic three years ago ,

Peta Bamirrovtr , while feeding A job
preen In Toe Humboldt Sentinel offio-

on
- ,

the 2d , had one hand caught and every
finger thereon wire broken.

The first of last week was peed for IIOK-
Sat BUIr , nnd up to Wedne'day no.n the
hut era had paid out over 10.000 for them.
One lot of 170 brought 53-OU ,

Somebody In Saward l killing dogs and
detailing them for the hldcu , aa several
caromea have been found. A number of
valuable nulmnlj , however , have gone thU-
wny , hence there ii a fun made.

The wind blnw oil the hot of n Loup
City man lnt W < dn ° wlnyi"vl in following
it he ran ojatust a i-luihe < Hue , nearly iui-
ting his hen ! oir, unH waa thrown to the
ground no violently ni to break his collar
bone-

.Cliarlcn
.

Stach. nn old man recently from
Germany , waa found dead in n hog lot in
Hamilton county cm the 4th , A coroner'd
jury decided he died from an unknown
cause.

The now chandelier tor reprea'ntntlve
hall In the capital haa a spread of seven
feet nnd contains CO burners. It carao-
frini New York , and was put up on
Thursday.-

Jnkey
.

Lelnlnger. a 14 year old boy at
Loup City , found himself the bottom of a
pile , the top of which win a mule , and one
of Jakey'c legs was broken. Jakey WAS

breaking the Sabbath.-

An

.

old man named Fletcher waa robbed
of (120 while drunk atOrelghton last week.
Two boy named Marob ara suipecUd And

of Sidney "at thli time for the lJUcK Hill
and other points m thi north.-

M.
.

. 1'vtns *nd. wife , of Spirit Lake,
Iowa , have come to Himilton county,
where they have relative* , to reilde ,
Their child.en , grandchildren and groit
grandchildren number 120-

.A
.

two year old child of Andy McCon-
aaghfty , if Anroto , WM playfully twitch-
ing the Irgt of n cult on the 1st , Ttheu the
animal kicked it , fracturing the skull mur
producing ConcunMon of the brain.

There will be n reunion of the old set-
tlers

¬

of Krnnklln county at ttlocmingtun-
t n the 15th Instant. A dinner will b-

icrved In the court houio and othnr fea-
tures

¬

will make up a t rogrammc.
The state inpeilutendent propooex hold

ing three cinvcntlon * of county snpcrln-
tendcntj , one fur each congre.tilonaV din
trlct ; nt Nirfolk , Decemjor 2Jthj nt
Hastings. December 23h, nnd at Lincoln
early In January.

Charlie Waterman , aged 17. was trying
ta pen au unrnly cow th * day befuri
Thanksgiving wheu the animal turned ud
denly and knocked his hone down , the
yonbg man falling beneath and rccetvii g-

injuuei that subsequently caused bii-
de.Ub. .

Freight thieves have for several monthi
worked on u. & M CAM at Red Cloud
thereby annoying the olHoials. On the 2d
June Bent , au umploic, was arrested on
the charge of thelt and has lncs given In-

fcrainilon that will load to the arrest o
the whole gang-

.A
.

IM! caee was brcujht to light a
Schnvlvr n few days ngo. A young wo-
man , deserted by her husband and abou-
to become n mother , was driven from the
hoato of her pmcntn ar.d sought fhelter In-
n little hovel where , unattended , she gnv
birth to a child-

.Ayouup
.

man from Boston had a nove-
snlpo hunt at Sidney last week. Two o
three citizens uoslulhliu on n bridge , with
Instructions to hold an opeu sack while
thn drove the snlpo Into It. The sucker
hud the sack till ho dropped to the racke
and then went to town without any gnrae

Robert Jlihn , Swede , 2-1 years old
committed suicide at Colorado Junction
last Thursday by hanging himself to
gnto pott with n til It handkerchief. H
had beenn ruction hapd on tlio Colorado
phort line nnd was discharged This
fjet no wrought on hid mind that he took
his own life.-

Ollle
.

C. Leo , of Jasper county , nnd Mis
Lizzie Phclps , of Frontier county , wen
to Plum Creek lost week to get married
The licence was procured , but bofote thi
marriage took pluca the prospective brldo
groom claimed to have lost $200 , which hi
gave na an excuse for backing out. The
lady iouruoyod home nlune.

* That wouderfnl catholicon known
as ittra. Lydia E Pinkham's Vegeta-
bio Compound has given the lady
*orld-v ido reputation for doing [;ood-

.It
.

is like a liv'aig aprlng to the vitn'-

constitution.

'

. Her Blood Purifier will
do moro to clpanao the channolu of the
circulation and purify the Hfo of the
body than all the tanitiry devices of
the board of health.-

Kd

.

Ticrnon , of St. Loui * , it in town.-

AV.

.

. B. Lorinc left for thfi oait yesterday.-

Da
.

llusjell , ol Denver , is nt the

lion Thcron Nye, of Fremont , is at the
Mlllard. '

Col. Frank P. Iroknd was in the city
yesterdfiy.

John McCrary loft for Ogden , Utah ,

yesterday.-

C.

.

. A. Dodge , of Ynnkton , Dakota , is at-

tlio Paxton.-

Gco.

.

. M. Baccu , of Chicago , ha guest ol

the Millard.

Jay Norton nnd his wife left for Chicago
Init evening.-

Mrs.

.

. .T. H. Neeon! , of Denver, is at the
Metropolitan.-

II.

.

. E. Bsrbcr , of. Mollne , Ill.'lsut the
Metropolitan.

Harry Hall , tl'O-popuhr railroad mtn ,

is at homo again.

Manager Jack Nugent ha ? returned
from Kansas City.

] ' . W. Howe , wife and son , of Atchioou ,

nre at the Paxton ,

M. C. Keith , of North Platte , was in
the city yei'terday.-

J.

.

. Silverstein , of St. Joe , registered at
the Metropolitan Sunday.-

A.

.

. H. Biker , of ftholiock Urcek eating
houeo , came in from the west yesterday.-

U

.

, K. Coventry and wife , of Now York
City, registered ut the Millard yesterday.-

M.

.

. Sachs , thp western representative ol-

Stubendorf & CD. , Is ai home for the holi-

days. .

Harry N. Showell , cnsblcr of the Ne-

braska
¬

City bank , waa in Omnhu over
Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. J. H. McAlvIn , of the U. P. land
department , returned yesterday from
Granger, Wyo ,

Judtre K S: Duudy left for Topeka Sat-
urday evenin ? to take the place , temper
arlly, of Judge Foster.-

A.

.

. F. Flicking and lady , and George
Spongier nnd lady, of Council Bluffi , dined
at the Paxton yesterday.

Sam J. Gorman , H. Deitilck , and Tom
E. Fitzgerald , of Salt Lake City, regis-

tered
¬

at the Paxton laat evening.

Joseph J , Fnertb , Fremmt ; Mason
Gregg , Red Cloud , andK , ] ' Warren , of

Nebraska City, are gueBt * i iho Paxton.-

J.

.

. D. Stlne, Factoryvllle ; C S. Potter ,

Lincoln ; L. M. Brewer , B'ulngton , are
among theNebraskaniat the Metropolitan.-

Mrs.

.

. Edwin Bartlett , mother of Hon ,

12 , M , Bartlett , of this city , who has been
visiting her nan , left yesterday for her
home at Monroe , WIs.

Miss Antoinette Ogdin , stater of our
well known fellow citizen , Hon. Charles
Ogden , left for her home in the Sunny
South yesterday, after an extended visit
in thta city.-

Mrt1.

.

. M.Wjrnnn , of Golden , Colorado ,

'tormerly Fnnnlo , teacher at-

Drownell hall ) , in visiting friends in this
city , and Is tbo guest of Mr- and Mrs , D ,

li , Sargent.
Frank Farrell , buidnefti manager of the

Madlscn Square Theater company , which
appears at Boyd'0 uoxt Saturday night
with W. II. Gillette as "Tho Professor , "
s at th Paxton-

.Gcnd

.

Buulei.'-
Ti

.

> Joy! day trout I a'. and Wcvt ,

For children thrive nod motber'n rctt ,

The dtrllng giraall! named Victoria ,

And with the boys , they hare Cwtorla.-

H
.

U a fact , there U no ' 'may be ,"
A mother'mnllk cin't save the t ;

While Bweet OASIORIA dltfeatltheir food ,
Qlre them health aud make * them good. '

COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS ,
Boasters and Grinders of Ooffess irad Spices. Matmlhotorers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER

Clark's' Double Extracts of

BLUEING , INKS , ETC,
II. G. CLARK & CO. , Proprietors ,

1403 Douglas Strort , Otrmhn

1108 and 1110 Earney > t. , OMAHA , WEB ,

SPECIAL NOTICE-TO
Growers of Live Stockand Others.W-

E
.

CALL YOUU ATTENTION TO OUR

It la the boot nnd chcnprnt food for stock of nny kind Ono pnnnd is equal
to throe pounds of corn. iStock fed with Ground Oil C..L'n in the fall nnd win-

ter
-

, instead of running down , will incroano in weight nnd ho in good market-

able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen as well as othon who use it can tes-

tify
¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price § 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sacks. Address

o4-cod-mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. . Omaha , Keb-

.L.

.

. C. HUNTINGTON & SON ,

DEALERS IN-

HJDES , FURS , WOOL , PELTS & TALLOW

204 North Sixteenth St. , - - OMAHA , NEB.

1005 Farnam St. , Omaha.

, ©

WHOLESAL-
Ers

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. 13th
OMAHA , NEB-

.HIMEBAUGH

.

, MEERIAM & CO , ,

Proprietors , Wholesale Dealers in

Mills Supplied With Choice Varieties of Milling Wheat ,
Western Trad * {Supplied with Oata and.jOorn'at Lowest Quotations , with

prompt shlpmentsWrlto for prices. &

PLANING MILLS.MANUF-

ACTURKRS

.
O-

FCarpenter's Materials ,
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames ' Etc.

* , I'.ilntlnif-

A. . M YJ-it: , Prop '

EST BMBHKD IM 1808-

.D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

HIDES , TALLOW , GREASE , PELTS
TWO OX. 3ECTR.S ,

5J04 North 16th St. , Masonic Block. Main House , 40 , 48 and 62 Dear-tan ? avenue , Chicago , liefer by permission to Hide and '

Leather National Bank , Chicago. ,


